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Band Concert Thurs. 
Eve At Service Club

Students Hear
^Cootlnued Prom Pace One) 

plolt over Lecttpl Bey referred to 
by Preaideat Rooeevelt to a Clre>

I
 side cbst last April, it was the ex* 
plolt which cot Brown his nSck- 
name "All Ouns."

Ordered to bomb'S convoy land* 
tog to Legaspi Bay, a flight of six 

I forts took off for the ta^et. Five 
I of them fulfilled the miss^ with* 
{out mishap The sixth had engtos 

I trouble, and arrived later aid 
shme. with a whole homet’s nest

All Ol’x with a yea for K 
notch musical programs should at*'
r* Yank Troops Gain
Tbureday evening at the Service'
Club. (Omttoued Prom Page One) _ _
^ The concert, which will be eon- . . ^ . 'of Zeros waitt^" ihev ewam^^cted by WO Freeman L. Russell ^ rep*Wiig It sf- over this shlp^*^

^ officers ana destroyed its; twse to tail. the course of*^
enlisted personnel of the post, and »»*fHlnes8 themselves, when fan- .'action. aU- of the Bimnera were ttalr guest., sre ta*‘t«d to st-I** ^ Dolwr In IMl .woundsd, toclSdl^BroSS. Be mau-

calied Che greatest:aged to operate iM<t only hls own e^eabotage of all time.!gun, but the others aTwelL Seven 
pigodlsv Patiiota have answered of Zeros were shot down, of

HlUer's r^rted appoint- which Brown accounted for four. camS *»»* Marshal ErwtoRom* '’The fort escaped through a can-
tto. w^LrV^ii A» commander of operations j1 |y“» *n«*e s crash landing with

Jugoslavia with two importai.t «Later Brown saw action In Java,

**IIbf*r Pggt" is thd ol thb beqytUnl looking Eng-

Army of Libers* were the crews of the B*17s whlcn 
I-, 04^ T^v tlon announced Frldar .destroyed a convoy of 26 Japanesepresented by Pfc. Louis Ferri. Of, _ , rriamj transporU to the Macassar Straits

a somewhat heavier nature Is Partisan columns, driven out ol ^ith a loss to the enwW of « am -Richard m.’' by Oennan. and CroaUan coasts^ strongholds oi mS » iom w the enemy of 31.000 
selecUons fro -AUantis.** by Sa* Crkvenlcs sod Krsljevieb by Oer*, when Java became untenable 
frMek. \ariety ^1 te added to tMk formations on Oct 10. 'he was moved. From Mores* 

evei^ by 'Mosquitoes’ reformed and stormed the enemy s by he flew many missions over
^ AOtf "La positions, and finally expelled Borneo, the Celebes. Timor, and . lu ' rr . -------,--------- ---—^-----:----------» —»

oa^uilva, by Serradell.* jthem from both towns in hand-uw partook to the regular rai^ oo Bulldog pictured above os he stands guard over a brace
™ ..?■'* >*nd flghtlng. the conununltiue Rp>-su1 which ureceded the occu- |of kittens. He's the pet ol Pvt. Charles Cole. 716th Trainina

Brjdg. S2. iS*
idl wiU conduct the “Stor Spang- buUetto, broadcast by ^ Free CspUin Jack Adams, who flew*® country is that he has three $25.00 War Bonds made 
lea jssoner. Yueoalav radio. .General MacArthur out of BaUar.iOUt in his name. When this war's over. Pvt. Cole is goina

t»r rs »-i!fro^rv rJh in ir‘*ho°'J”""; !!?»•
Silver Star, the Purple Heart, the cash in his bonds and wallow m soup-bones for

Yugoslav radio.

SJF and Goldsboro
'Continued From Page One) 

Who have volunteered to take on 
the field's compettUoo are John 
J. Roberts, J. N. Longest, R. 
Scoggins W. H.Jenktos. w. R

News Briefs lAir Medal and the I9th Bombard- Ahe rest of his life, 
iment Group decorsttoo.I Since bis return be attended OC8 
'Miami Beach, where he was com* 

on can draw your own conclu* missioned, and the flexible Gun- 
. w. n. aloB about this news Item from aery School at Ft. Myers. Fla.

5®®*“' 2f"* ®y*^» Hardy Bogus. siy44Mrt Field to Arkansas It’s I Brown tells tbis story totony Shryo. Dr. R. E. Wa- rtVEsSSS UMOaS^diSo' ?sm(m5tr««, u hs th.'f«;t
ff-Z”*'. P'- *• O- froin wh^iRsdusta ususUv go ?■*■ **'® Invincfble ind

m ^*h. hk mosholWn-borrowsa boot t,k- ■>?*""’ »>« o« s tight hy a
Who to dvUlan me was rated as en from the Post Ubrsry to "Thlr* ci«ver alrcrewmsn. 1
one of the entry’s top golfers,'ty seconds Over Tokyo," By Cspt. I “happened over the Straits of 
the tournament Is the second of a Lawson Macassar shortly before the Allied
series of matches between local ievacuaUon of Java. A B-IT 00 a

Buyers ]^^mes wUl tee off at --- mission over the stralU had a new t t
ve minute Intervals and scoring waist gunner In its crew—a gim-I*®®*® initial hera on the

will be one point for each ntoel A new British slrplsne which ner on bis first trip agenda Isn't to be politicsl but mill-
holes, going to the lowest scoringas the "eyes,”: ihe bombardier bad fust caltadl*^’ toslst that first there
pair In the fouraome. Interestedartillery to Tunisia, Sicily, and "bomtae away" and the ship wasj™*^ agreement about the buto- 
persons are Invited to attend the “My* is the Taylor Mark 2. It’s a stantog to bank away from the °®” ®f winning the war. which in
matches. fly-wel^t stfslr with a UO bp target and beat it for the home eludes the “Second Front" that the

enghw which can fly 35 miles on a base when s Urge formation nf Soviet long has demanded.
^ low-wtog Zeroes attacked. As the first wavs I This has the formidable ba^liwmonoj^ane. the T^lor maneuvers of enemy ships swept to a mo-[of the situation whktotoe Red M-

.Chnllouwl from Pig. Oiiil SSto*'^‘’*BrltSh ^1 “t?" ■* '"•‘■■W. It Muhte. ^
.2L_*SL.ziJr^Sr'.. T** “»“»h broken by the new waist- gunner Soviet to relterste the theme that atone as ^vlmr. the club got off w*^rt,7?SiSf *****“*® ***®,*'®® "left side gun Jammed!" the Ume for the AUies to^im mS

to a smash begizmtog. Opening day | Cpl. Reynolds, the bombardier* w Siam mv-
saw non-coms flocking to the chib, I _____ *nd s top-notch armament man
despite the fact that few of toe; ,heard the report.
Tinned faculties were yet in opera-1 Another new has been Powerless to clear it. Reynolds
MOD. By week's end. however.{added to the arsenal of our en- warned the gunner to duck and 
mKh had been added for their,emles. combat pilots announce ***^***1 ^®f. bombers nose to 
enjoyment. Cmniiig weeks will see from the Pacific area It's a va- ®^ ^

Russia To Insist 
On War Agreement

The Red Army's continued devasUttog stabs toto the very vRsW 
of the German Preot provide an Important setting for toe Ifoacoe 
M^erraee o< the Foreign Mtolsters of RussU, America and Britain 
which Is due to assemble say moment.

The Muscovites have let t( be^

Open Non-Com's

ler witn everythin they have to 
when he’s rocking on his beels. 
Have Good Aryvnwnt 

In advancing arguments to sub- 
stantUiv^ this stand Moscow can

vwiiii* weeu wMi srs'irom uie Facixic area. It's a va- *“““ ne.eveo roll on the authoritative Oer-
the club itevelop hUo one of the rintlon of toe Jap Zero with an to- through the radio com- man periodical. Das Sefawane
nwt popuUr attracUons on t h e line V-type engine and much greau **® noticed a-flare pistol Korps. which to pubUshed by
P®®*- ler armor protection than any pre- 2P “** “®®^* YVlth an almost re- OesUiw Chief Himmler This paper
_ ■__ ■ . ----------- -^ jvtous Kip ship. With self-sealing ,he Z^abbed It. wbeeled'dares tell the people of the Relto•.!***•***!»** .costing toe gas tanks, punchy armament, and ***®“* bMk to the sldc'thst the NsH r^at in Russia has

average .Amf_lcsn cltiacn ^ a faster d^e than our P38. the «*“ ®®*^ ^ P*«^ ^ resulted to “s tremend<mji^ M
be|new plane tots been giving Atner- h>sd^ ♦»r**** * re^^fUre^^He had$2.50 a dao'. But be __ __ _ _ _______ ____ ___

getting plenty (rf acUoii for 'hrsjkw pU^ troubU. It^haTa ^etto ehned the gun light at the motor
... __^ nf • Xnrn thaf vaa eialita In fna*money. »“*•••». ■•WMW4®. Rk iiM m preii

tahort range, though, they report. of a Zero that was divtog in fast 
for a pot shot. For a spin secorid 
Reyno ds and the gunner were an 
ea^ target for the sttacktog Jap. 
Thra suddenly >- a bliiMing 
flare burst de^ ahead of the Zero.

That did it. The vaunted aan of 
heaven hauled back on the stick 
without firing s shot and turned 
tall like a s^red Nippon Jackra^ 
bit. The other Rising Sun pilots 
;aaw this were mystified, and 
{finally. downi“»ht scared, so ttn^ 
too pulled out of their dives and 
gave the Fsrireas a wide berth.

An English language broadcast 
from a Japanese radio station an
nounced "The American Ftyti« 
Fortressea, now operating out nf 
Java are using a new type RAT 
OUlf.“

poUtlca* prestige for Germany . . . 
s loss which now troubles many of 
us."

Home would say that pure coin
cidence accounts for the unprec
edented Red drive through the 
autumn deluge sod deep mad 
(theoretically an almost impo^tbie 
feat) Jtist as the representatives of 
the big three are due to begin their 
delicate task. Be that as it may, 
we can at least agree that the Rus
sians oisy well consider they have 
dealt themsdves a most nsefnl 
hand.

However, the Allies also have new

and strtang which arc
huge eonb^Uona to toe united 
war effort, to lay on the taUe. These 
Include Italy's declaration of war 
against her fomer Oanaan allv, 
Portugal's grant of an invatoabic 
base In the Aaorea, the steady north* 
ward grind of American uid Brit
ish armies <» the Italian Petonsuls. 
and the crippling of HlUerh Indus 
toial war effnrt by toe flermst aerial 
bombardment the war has prodtreed. 
Bxpsfleucea Diptaasats

Since sH these things seem bound 
to en-nr the debate at an early 
stage. It's good to know that the 
conference to in the of three
such experienced diplomats as Cor • 
dell Hull, Anthony Bden and 
Vyacheslav Molotov. We are en
couraged to believe, alM toat there 
is a real desire oo the part of an 
the big three to reach an under
standing

Fresh Indlcatioo of this la seen to 
the agreement to accept arRf«hi|| 
BsdogUo's Oovenunent, on the 
basis that after the war the Italian 
people Shan be free to dioose what
ever form of demoeratle govern
ment they want This ■«»»«■ that 
the Old form of gowninmit won't 
be Imposed oo the ItaUan people 
against their will and that the big 
three will keep hands off when 
Italy to ready to make Ua choice. 
That’s mlihty Important, for Rus* ' 
Bla and the Angto-Amerkan allies 
have been fearful ef each other’s 
possible political acttvitlea •m^wg 
toe European aatlons.

___ ® ■■T Ihdfc Bhb a right to tho Jaw bat It'g onlj a *7»vwj
erased Jittot" oi tho Hfi Stpiodroii

1st Nssl; Bech vimderful boos 
from Russisl

3nd Nasi; But. Hans, ve are re- 
trntink.

tot Naai: Nein, dumbkopf. Ve 
are adwaoctnk in der dlre^un 
Ironun vlch ve came. Det’s aQ.

Too beard about the Joker who 
was fUiiDg out aoom GI form. R 
asked for paxent'a names. . . . oe 
put "Mother sM Father." It atoed 
for place of reshienoe. . . Be put 
"borne." It asted for aex. . . be 
mt "oceaskmaUy.”

Aichery Range!
Don't forget to vlatt toe Arcb- 

.ery Range which was opened to 
Gto tols we«^. R's at tte extoi* 
aloB of Mh Street at "A" StreeL 
Bows and arrows are available 
la quantity for those nalag the 
range, testnietkm may also be 
bad. OMne and try tbu andent 
art—It’s every bit of what It to 
tooted to be. nm and exereiae 
far eye and muscle.
Xrvte White of the SOtti Aviat^ 

was adjudged to be FlihtefM 
toe l^ht and* receifed toe 
award of a boek af tlckels far 
ttw War Dspavtmst'i theaters.


